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told only tl:e truth inproduces her young alive. All of the
certain aidornien evtfrttPEST TAUt OPEUS liaiAtpPPLEmany succeeding generations produced

through the summer are viviparous fe-
males, like the stem mother." 'IITSTMY news stand licenses. Mayor . ;

filed answer here today to U
damage suit Instituted aiit.t
libel by Alderman Henrv "urv

FIB EFJ mOGUL SELLS OUTTO GET

ceded by everyone with eyes or a. wired
wagon to be the worst piece of road in
that county.
; "One mile of frood road will build

another mile," observed the former gov-
ernor of Vermont sagely at' tha Hotel
Portland this morning. ,

"And two. miles of good roads will
build four more and so on, until the
farmer has the road he wants from'
farm to market place and the autolst
has the trunk line that he. wants and
everybody la satisfied. Nobody is kick-
ing and state development goes forward
by leaps and bounds. Without unklnd-nes- s

let me sav:

first and feeders as later connections.
He has harmonized the farmers and the
autoists, ' and the legislature wants to
vote every year .for roads more money
than the state can affordVermont
isn't a jichst&te-beeau8- th profits
are so great. , ,r,

Auto Tax Direct to Boads.
"Why there's nothing so easy to get

from the Vermont legislature as a road
appropriation," said Governor Prouty.

The automobile tax amounts to $80,-00- 0.

The entire vehicle tax in Oregon
is but $40,000. The Vermont method
Is to assess $1 per horsepower of the
car, the first year; 75 cents the second
year, and 50 cents thereafter during the
life of the car, This money goes di-

rect into surface repair of the roads, is

REMARKABLE CROP OF .

POTATOES YIELD OF
21 ACRES AT LEBANON

(Speolal to The Journtl.) ",:
Lebanon, Or., Deo. 10. It. F.

'who lives two miles 4
north of Lebanon, planted - 21

STSIIIi
TROUBLE EllBd).

ay i.H. Frank Hoskins Disposes ofHabits of Fruit Tree Foes Are

Explained by Prof. H. F.
Wilson.

7700 Acres of Land for

$371,000."That the present Oregon system of!
So Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn ciappropriating for roads will never bulla

-them - -
t"That your present differences of

Dyspepsia Fife Minutes After
- Taking 'Tape's rHaperin.w

Road - Building Governor of

.Vermont Thinks Oregon Ex-pscts- ,to

" Da Too" Much in
"

f ; a Day. ; ... .'- -

not used la construction.
'fSreHal to The Jmml.l .

Walla Walla, Wash., Dec. 10. Theopinion a ttnfortu-- 4 h cax ' Oieguu AgilcbUurut'Coiiege, Corveilrs;
more than pay for their wear of the Or-- ' Dec. 10. The opening session of biggest real estate deal of the season

the farmers' week at the Oregon Agri was effected in this city yesterday when
property valued at $741,000 changedcultural College yesterday afternoon had
hands. The deal has been under way

4 acres to spuds last May, and off
this has gathered 6600 bushels, 4
but en account of rajns was not
able to get over quite half of the 44fl elcl the second time. Going 4

""ve'r whaF'Ee Tdld the second 4
time with the harrow he gath- - ' 4

4'- ered over 400 bushels. ; The seed 4
4 .was planted in May and was 4
4 : bothered but little by the blight 4
4 that has spoiled so many of the ' 4
4 potatoes in this vicinity. , 4
4 ater bought 81 acres 4
4 from the J. W. Burkhart farm 4
4 about a year ago, and this Is his 4
4 'first crop. , He has been offered 4
4 80 cents for potatoes, but re-- 4
4 fused it He hopes to get , 50 4
4 cents per bushel. Mr. Fltswater 4

for several weeks. "",'
5150

acres of Franklin county, farm land,
all under cultivation and improved, val- -

14 . Important lectures, beginning with
instruction on plant lice and' their con-

trol, and Including vegetable growing,
stock breeding, landscape gardening, or-

chard 4rrigation, vegetable diseases,
poqltry farming, water supply, logan-
berry culture and llk topics, ; - i

Plant lice known to be working on the

, to D. P. Donovan of
Payette, Idaho, taking, two pieces of
Seattle business property, four pieces of
Boise property and $47,000 In cash. Mr.

roads.
Though Oregon "roads are bad, said

the Portland streets are
fine. : He thinks we lead most of the
cities of the nation in amount and qual-
ity of paving. The principle of fixing
every break In the paving' as soon as
made, he says, is a great economy,: He
says also that the view i shewn him
form, the heights by Frank' B. Riley,
vice president for Oregon of the Pa-
cific Highway association, is the finest
he has ever looked upon; also that the
Paclflo highway is a project to be en-

ergetically promoted building a bit at
a time. He Witt leave tonight for Ban
Francisco fron; where he will return
to his home at Newport, Vt"; --He has
been traveling almost-continuousl- for
two years, or nines' "his term of office
ended in 1910. ,

,r
. rl

orchard ami bush fruits in Oregon wera
discussed by Professor H. F. Wilson In

Hoskins also sold 220 acres of orchard
land in the Touchet valley, adjoining
the famous Pomona orchard and having
three and fourryear-ol- d apple trees upon
136 acres of it. valued at $100,000, and
a 2400 acre wheat ranch located seven
miles northwest of Prescott . and all
onninniiint ttalnaA et ftK AAA ta. in.

Every year regularly more than a mil-

lion stomach sufferers In the Unite. 1

SUtes, England and Canada take Fape's
Diapepsin, and realize not only Immed-
iate, but lasting relief. V

This harmless preparation will dlgett
anything you eat and overcome a sour,
gassy or er stomach five taln
utes afterwards. - .

' '.

, If your meals don't fit comfortably, or
what you eat Ilea like a lump of lead in
your stomach, or If you have heart-
burn, that Is a sign of indigestion.

Get from your pharmacist a fifty-ce- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin and take
a dose just as soon: as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling id-th- stomach, nausea,
debilitating headaches, dizziness or in-

testinal griping. This will all go, and,
besides, there will be no Sour food left
over in the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors. a '' a ,

Pape's Diapepsin Is a certain cure for
er stomachs, because it takes

hold of your food and digests It Just
the same as if your stomach, wasn't

:there.
Relief in five minutes from all stom-

ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store. ft , ;

These large fifty-ce- nt cases eon tain
more than sufficient to thoroughly cure
almost any case of dyspepsia, indiges-
tion or any other stomach disorder.

nate will kill any road legislation pro-
posed, i , .

"That your system of taxing auto-
mobiles Is not equitable to autdmo-bilist- a,

because they are not reauired to
pay more tax directly Into a fund for
the surface maintenance of the roads
they use. -

- . Besult of State Aid.
'

. J, '
; . say what ! do about road appro-
priations because of my understanding
that1 you have no state eld NQ cdunty
district systematically builds - perma-
nent roads without state aid. But the
state should ;jiot build, the roads. It
should be In cooperation with the coun-
ty or town, as we have it In Vermont,
and If the district doesn't want roads It
shouldn't hav state aid! thrust' on It."

Prouty said that --STer
mont does not consider county lines In
road making. 5 The district units are
towns,; Ut of them. .The utate appro-
priates $150,000; each town can vote
up to $1000 and get as much more from
the lump appropriation. ' The roads are
built, under the direction of. a state
highway commissioner. In Vermont he
is Charles iW. Gates. ; Without ? him,
says the former governor, there would
not be In Vermont the splendid Sys-
tem of roads that is proving a real
money profit , to every district in the
state, as well as helping farmers to get
acquainted with each other. - -

Gates just builds roads a piece at a
time, keeps them connected as much
as possible, believes In trunk highways

two lectures. Special attention was giv-
en the brpwn .apple aphis, .because BO
other species of aphis causes anything
like the amount of damage In all sec-
tions of the state as does this one. v

"In some few seotlons the wooly aphis
is quite bad, but where, thorough spray-
ing is carried on for San Jose scale and
other Insects, this species is of minor
importance," said Professor Wilson. "On
young nursery stock the green apple
aphis frequently becomes bad, and the

drew Nleison of Emmett, Idaho, taking

4 gave $180 per acre for his land 4
4 and if he succeeds In getting 60 4
4 cents per tushels for. his potato 4
4 crop will make more than half 4
4 enough to pay for his land the 4
4 first year.' " 4
4 l 4

4

SICKLES ARE AT IT ONCE

MORE; TO BE EVICTED
"v;-.. i(tDlttd Press teased Wire.)

" New York. Dec; 10. Despite the fact

In payment iz.ooo acres ef irrigated al

G. ; H. Prouty of ,f Vei
moot say Oregon is too. ambitious In
the matter of building roads- - Bo am-

bitious to get them alt built at once that
none are. built. -

--t W : i'

Ha says 'the'' 'farmers Jiav been so
violently accusing:-autoist- of wanting
auto boulevards tnatwtliat they haven't
stopped to think their own need tor
road that would serve nicely' for tour-i- t

way Is even greater than that of
the autoists. For roads ara 75 per cent
of the farmers ! .financial ; success, lie
saya, and If a tnan has money for an
auto he can spend It some other way al
most as easily. -

So Prouty, whee ls known
through the nation :j as genius In
getting real money honestly epent for
real roads on a common sense basis,
and who is visiting his brother, H. IL
Prouty of Portmhd, advises the farmers
ofOr'egon to forget tfielr prejudices.
And he advises the autoists to forgat
that they want trunk highways, of per
feet smoothness built within the next

i 15 minutes i , .' Only Keeda a Start. .

And he advises all who use roads no
exceptions to unite In plan, a cooper-
ative plan, that will result in state
and county Jointly contributing to the
permanent Improvement of what is con.

faffa'and fruit lands in the Payette
valley between Payette and Emmett
business property in Mountain Home
Idaho, and $57.000. in cash. ' : ..':

trees must- - be sprayed or they some The deal was made by E. C. Lloyd, of
Lloyd and Sherman, of Bpokane, repre
eenting Mr. Hoskins, and the Payette
Land company representing the otherthat his wife satisfied a judgment of
parties. v, :$6600 against him only a few days ago,

prosecute Mining Stock' Men.
New York, Dec. 10. A number of San

Francisco witnesses were summoned to-

day to testify against officials of A. I
Wisner & Co, and the Standard Securi-
ties company, whom the government
charges -- with securing $3,000,000 from
the Pacific coast public In the promo-
tion : of bogus mining concerns. The,
charges against Attorney G. F. ' Hum-
phrey of San Francisco, one of the de-
fendants, have been dropped and Hum-
phrey la aiding in the prosecution of
the other defendants. .

' 5 - .v'?,

General Daniel Sickles today faces evic

times: die as- - a 'result:
"The egg Is the stag In which most

of the plant lice spend the winter, at-
tached to twigs, under bud scales, pieces
of bark or on the open surface of the
young shoots of such shrubs or trees
as serve for the overwinter hoBt plant

"The stem mother, so called because
in the spring she hatches from the egg
and Is the mother aphid of all the other
generations produced throughout spring,
summer and fall, is not fertilised and

tion from his Fifth avenue home unless "IPS SO" IS ANSWER OF
a mortgage of $118,000 held by the

GAYN0R TO LIBEL SUITBowery Savings bank, is , lifluldated.

But unfortunately, too many com-
ing young men fall to arrive:

fTTnlteit Preu Letud Wlre.t
New York, Deo, 10. Declaring that he

Turn to Page 17fe a Complete Line ol All Sizes, and All Prices
Santa Claus in Toyland on Fourth Floor Tomorrow From 2 to 5 Pe M.-Sp- ecial Showing Wheel Goods and Pavement Toys

Special 25c Lunch Served Daily In the Basement "Standard" and "O. W, K," Sewing Machines Sold on $1 Week Club Plan

dDM9
Merchandise Bonds Issued for Any

Amount Branch Office of Wells,
Fargo Express Company on the Main

Floor. We are headquarters for the

"S. & H." Trading Stamp Premiums.

Dennisoa'g Tags, Seals, Enclosure

Cards, , Gift Dressings, etc., on the

Main Floor, Put Red Cross Seals on

Your Christmas Parcels. Shop Early

and be sure to come tomorrow.

IISpi"The Fresh-Ai- r Store""The Daylight Store" "The Sanitary Store"

pMeM" Greee TirliMffl tpg toflhB
Ori All Cash Purchases Amounting to 10c or over GROCERIES EXCEPTED Shop in the Morning II Possible

$7.50 Trimmed Hats at $1.00Women's $25.00 Long Coats for $12.50Men's Pajamas at 98c
Women's $12.50 Coats, Only $7.75

Hundreds of beautiful Trimmed Hats
in this final cleanup. Your unrestricted
choice of any Hat in the big Basement
store, all this season's best f)A
styles. Values up to $7.50 at 1.UU

Men's Pajapias of splendid quality, made from
good heavy outing flannel in attractive pat-
terns and good colors. . Cut in good generous
si2es and extra well made, Military col- - QO
lars, pockets, frog trimming,, all sizes VOC

Men's $1.00 Shirts, at Only 59c

All Sizes-Splen- did Winter Weights
The greatest Coat bargain of , the year. Odd lines
of standard $20 and $25 Coats, stylish new models in
tweeds, chinchilla and plain cloth. Good winter color-
ings. All sizes for women and misses. M CA
Special for tomorrow, your choice, only vIm.JU
Women's $15.00 Coats, Only $9.75
Splendid $15 Coats, every one of these. Heavy rough
woven materials in beautiful new winter colorings.
Three-quart- er or full length models in plain tailored
or with fancy trimmed cuffs and collars. Q
All sizes. $15 Coats offered tomorrow. at

Women's and Misses' Coats in three-quart- er or full
length styles; chinchilla, double face materials and
plain cloths; good heavy winter weight coats, many
of them with fancy cuffs and collars. , All d7 .7C
popular shades. $12.50 Coats now at only 01 .U
Women's $30.00 Suits, Special $14.95
No economical woman can afford to miss this great
Suit special.' Splendid high grade serges, diagonals,
worsteds, tweeds and fancy mixtures, all late colors,
including navy and black. Plain tailored f A QC

$6.50 Dress Hat Shapes $lL.
Every Dress Hat Shape in the Base-me- nt

in this one great lot Velvets,
beaver, velours, felts, etc.; small, me-

dium or large shapes in all fin '

leading colors; values to $6.50 $1UU3A sensational Wednesday sale of 1200 men's
Shirts .at about ; half price. PJain' or pleated
bosoms,-.'"witji- - attached cuffs, full standard
sizes and splendid grade of material. CQ
Cpat style. Sis 14 to 17J4. Choice UJ?C Double Stamps In Basement Tomorrow

'Jlil styles. All sizes. $25 and $30 Suits ai v x.sts

Women's
Bath Robes

$4.50 Silk
Pefflcoals

Men's 35e Hose, Only 19c
Special sale of men's fine cashmere
I lose,- - medium weight, fast black,
seamless feet, black, tan and 1 Q
natural. 25c Hose priced at i7C

$10 Slippers, Only 98c
Women's Juliets, Hospital Slippers
and Felts. Juliets with strong elastic
sides snd plain or patent tip. AQ
Two styles in felts. $1.50 vals. 30Cfm

$1.00 Capo Gloves, at 50c
A phenomenal sale .of women's Cape
Gloves, 'pique sewn, one-clas- p style,
with Paris point backs, all sizes. Cfi
Regular $1 values now at only OUC

35c Fancy Ribbons, at 18c
Ajspeciat sale of fancy Christmas Rib-

bons, pure silks in 'tnpesTanT
Dresden effects. Extra heavy 1Q-gra-

de;

25c to 35c values, at

I Christmas Neckwear 25c$1.25 Hand Bags, at 69c
Women's genuine leather Hand Bags,
nickel or " gunmetal frames, with
strong strap handles. Have (tQ
coin purse. Values to $1.25 at )jC

2.50 Raincapcs, at $1.69
Boys heavy black rubber Rain Capes,
full length and well made warranted
strictly waterproof. Sizes 1 Q
4 to 15. $2.50 Capes now 41.07

60c Union Stilts, Only 39c
Girls' and misses' pure white winter
weight Union Suits, high neck, long
sleeves and ankle length. Ages 9Q
6 to 16. 60c grade now at only OVC

A handsome gift article. Made
from extra heavy grade double
faced eiderdown in rich patterns
and colorings. Side and breast
pockets, heavy . cord. Best $5.00
quality.

A splendid Xmas gift. 185 of these
handsome Petticoats' in - this lot,
latest styles in fine soft taffeta silk,
with accordeori pleats or tailored
flounces. Regular $4.50 grade.

Scores of dainty Neckpieces, suitable
for Xmas gifts. Stocks, bows, cas-

cades, jabots, Dutch collars,
etc. Values tip to 50c for only LDZ

K

Table Damask; Yard 22c
Full 60 inches wide and good heavy
weight.' Made to stand hard usage.
A choice selection of new pat- - ))g
terns.- - On sale at, the yard, C

Iliick Towels, 50c Dozen
Fine soft finish cotton huck Towels
of splendid quality. Size x23 inches,
with colored borders, specially Cl
priced for tomorrow, a dozen UC

Men's 50c Ties, at Only 19c
2000 men's high grade ics in this great holi-
day sale. Richest of new colorings and
attractive - patterns. Regular values
tip to 50c Your choice now at oiily wC

Men's Kerchiefs, Six for 59c
Men's - fine sheer Initial Handkerchiefs - in
all lettef s. ' Put up six in a fancy Christ-
inas box. i- - Extraordinary values at CQ
this price. Special for tomorrow, box vuC

25c Kerchief s, Special at 17c
Men's pure linen Kerchiefs, fine sheer lin-

en, t?i-inc- h hemstitched borders and full
sizes, Do your Xmas buying here and 1 ptft
save. ; Box of 3 for 50f ; each at only 1 1 C

Child's $15.00 Capes, at $1.98
Odd lines of children's Capes to be closed
out at once. Broadcloths and all wool chev-
iots, many of them silk lined, light tfl QO
or dark colors; ages 4 to 16; now $lit(j
Girls' Raincapes, Only $1.69
Children's Rain Capes priced extremely low.
Fine grade rubberized materials in neat
stripes, full length styles, with $1 fQ
hood; sizes 6 to 14. Tomorrow at vlv5f
Child's $6.00 Coats, at $3.95
Ages 6 to 14. Made from warm winter
weight materials in plain colors, offancy
mixtures, handsomely trimmed, in sizes 6

$1.00 Savings Banks, at 49c
500 Savings Banks, bought frotn the Guar-
antee & Trust Co. of Portland. Self-registeri-

extremely well made; worth ilQ-- $1

each.. Special for tomorrow at

$1.00 Jewel Boxes, Only 49c
A very attractive gift Over 500 of them in
this lot- - Assorted shapes in gold or silver
finish, with silk linings, v;.;: Regular
$1.00 Boxes are oa sale tomorrow at HtJC

$1.00 Toilet Sets, Special 53c
Brush and Comb Sets or Military Brush
SetSj-splendi- full size, well made .Brushes
of extra good quality; In.neat box. CO-$1.-

00

values are now offered at only OOC

75c Corsets, Special at 49c
Two styles in this lot short or medium
hip made of good grade coutil, nicely fin-
ished and perfect fitting, 4 hose sup- - AQ,,
porters attached; sizes 18 to 30; now fC
$1.00 Corsets, Special at 59c
Several models in this group. Good, de-

pendable styles for the average figure. Me-
dium bust and hip. Four hose supporters
attached. Sizes 18 to 30. $1 Cor-- CQ-set-

s

are on sale for tomorrow at only uJC

$1.50 Corsets, Special at 98c
A new graceful fitting model, made of fine
coutil, boned with non-rusti- ng steels and
have 4 hose supporters attached. QQ
Sizes 18 to 30. $1.50 Corsets at only 30C

$1.00 Fancy Silks 45c Yd.
Silks of unusually good quality in
richest of the new colorings. Messa-lin- es

and taffetas in standard AE
widths. Reg. 75c and $1 Silks fWC

60c Dress Goods,, at 39c
Buy HER a Dress Pattern. In this
lot are plain and fancy weaves in great
variety. Light and medium weight
materials. Regular 50c and 60c OQ
grades on sale tomorrow, yard IJC
25c Handkerchiefs, at 15c
Children's fine sheer Kerchiefs, with
neatly embroidered initial, packed 3 in
a fancy box. Complete line of 1
all letters; 25c values. Box of 3 IOC
Kerchiefs, Six for 98c
Women's fine Irish' Embroidered
Kerchiefs, with neat hemstitched bor-
ders. Great variety of dainty AO-patte-

rns.

Special, box of six at vOC

Child's Kcrchfs., 3 for 10c
Children's fine sheer Handkerchiefs,
with neat hemstitched border. Put
up 3 in a fancy Xmas box. On 1 A
special sale tomorrow, the box IUC
Kerchiefs at 25c a Box
Women's fine Swiss embroidered
Handkerchiefs, with dainty ; hem
stitched border. Very sheer grade.
Three in a pretty holiday box QP.
in this, special at low price of 40 C

to 14. Regular $5 and $6 Coats nr
specially priced tomorrow at vOVDare

Bleached Sheets, at 39c
Wade from good heavy grade bleached
sheeting, size 72x90, , hemmed, ready
for use. An exceptional bargain OQ,,
chance. Specially priced, each OuC

Outing Flannel, 8c Yard
Mill ends of Outing Flannels, good
heavy quality, neat stripe and check
patterns. Lengths up to 20 yards. O
Priced special Wednesday, yard OC

Basement 25c Table
Hundreds of useful articles appro-
priate for Xmas gifts. Toys, fancy

, goods, games, soaps and novel- - nC
. ties of all kinds. Values to $1 tDC

Muslin VVorheri's
50c Baby Blankets, Only 39c
Special sale.of Baby Blankets in the base-
ment tomorrow, . Splendid heavy quality in
reversible patterns. Pink or blue. OQ
Full sizes. -- Regular 50c Bfankets at OSJC

10c Toilet Paper, Special at 5c
Another great Wednesday sale of fine Toi-
let Paper. Extra good grade. 1000 sheets
to the roll. Not more than 20 rolls C
to a customer. 10c Paper priced at wvSfiD) loS)

sakoaiv caatCT.TK irsnr zxoob
Combinations, Gowns, Princess Slips' and
Skirts. Cambrics, muslins and dainty crepe
materials,, trimmed with laces and embroide-
ries.- Beautiful snowy white garments.
Regular $1.50 quality.

Choice o! our entire Basement Shoe stock
tomorrow at this low price. ; Thousands of
pairs in all popular styles and leathers.
High grade shoes, worth to $5 the pair.GreatWedlile steySale Tollefl AfHIcIcs

Traveling Cases, Toilet Sets, Mirrors, Brush Sets, Parisian Ivory Goods; Sha1ng Sets
Comb and Brush Sets Of Parisian Parisian Ivonr-r-N- ail Files. Cuticle Knives. Tripla Mirrors OrSery best quality in

Corn Knives and Button Hooks. id-Pric-
ed

special for tomorrow at only.
Xmas": Perfumes II ud nut's, Jergen's,
Smith's and Eastman's, in attractive PA

$6.00 Lunch Sets Special OS.CO
Consisting of 6 Cups, Q Saucers, 6 Lunch Plates) 6 Bread and Butter Platei
45 Piece Dinner Set, small pink flower, gold line, special, only $ 5.1 0
fJH5 Austrian China Dil"ier Sets, pbk decoration, 50 pieces, at y HM i
$14.50 Austrian China pinner Sets, pink decorations, t50 pieces, at Sll.r!)
$22.50 Austrian China Dinner Sets, pink decorations, 100 pieces, 14.CO

assorted sizes and woods. Buy lyu
them at this store tomorrow at just l&
Odds and Ends in Mirrors Hundreds of
them in this great lot Buy them jL;
at this great store tomorrow at just

Notion Specials
On the Main Floor tomorrow.

5c Wire Coat Hangers, special now at" 3$
10c Wood Coat Hangers on sale now at 6
35c Fancy, Xmas Glove Boxes at only. 25
35c Fancy Xmas Kerchief Boxes for 25
35c Skirt Markers on sale ttt. Varh 254

Ivory, put up in neat, attractive (f OA
boxes." Regular $1.75 quality i Oif
Toilet Sets-Mirr- or, brush and comb,
three different styles, ebony or S1 'OC
rosewood; $1.75 quality; for ,$AD
Hand Mirrors Ebony or rosewood, 3
distinct shapes. These are regu- - OQl
lar $1 grade. Special now a,t only OiC

boxes. Priced now at 25f tnd
Xmas Packages Colgate's or Williams',
4 articles in each package. An Ideal CA-gift-

.1"

Priced tomorrow at 25 and

Shaving Sets Mirror; Cup and Brush.
Regular selling price, $2. Spe- - C 1 1 A
cially priced here tomorrow at vl.lv Plain Gold Band China, very neat

$1.00 Sewing Sets, spwial now each, 75 I
ParisiaiIvry-Buffs-tHe- m

Hand Fted Cups and Saucers 2
--Decorated- Salad -- Bowls - for '

Dec. Sugars & Creamers, prr !

Wooden Clock with wc ? '
rnamois. inree ditterent sizes.

-B-
Qc-Cups C5
35c 6 inch Plates, special at 2r(
Decorated Cake Plates, Bp'L 2059c styles, leather or cretonne; all are spe-- yU

cially reduced for tomorrow at just Z
plate; regular $3i0 quality. 0 CA
Special for tomorrow at, each, vi.wURegular $1 values, special at only

oc icnuiK Oliver a uiuiLUes, each at lue
35c Needle Brooks, special tomorrow at 25
25c Shopping Bags, godd"qualit, each 18f
35c Fancy Boxed Garters, pair, now' 25 Entire Stock of Sterling Silver Toilet Articles at ONE-THIR- D OFF Regular Prices $4.00 Electric Irons Fully Guaranteed f


